The Matching Membership Program (MMP) was established to provide APS membership to physicists residing in countries with currency restrictions. Under Program guidelines:

1. The term of participation in the MMP is set at six years, after which you will be billed at full member rates.

2. All MMP applications are reviewed before processing. If your application is approved and processed, you will begin receiving *APS News* and *Physics Today* in approximately 8-10 weeks. Upon approval, the enrollment schedule is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application received-by Date</th>
<th>Member Start Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 28, 2018</td>
<td>April 1, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 31, 2018</td>
<td>July 1, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 31, 2018</td>
<td>October 1, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 30, 2018</td>
<td>January 1, 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. All MMP participants receive *APS News* and *Physics Today* as part of their membership. While no journal publications (e.g., the *Physical Review* series) are included in the FUND category of the Matching Membership Program, some participants may be eligible to access APS journals for free via other programs. Please visit: www.aps.org/programs/international/programs/journals.cfm.
PERSONAL STATEMENT

Briefly describe why you feel you qualify for subsidized membership in the Matching Membership Program and attach a copy of your CV.

PUBLICATIONS

Under MMP FUND participation guidelines, you may not subscribe to additional publications. Please choose ONE, below:

- Physics Today Online Only with APS News $ 0.00
- Physics Today Print and Online with APS News $ 0.00

Send order form to: Jennifer Ruberto
APS Matching Membership Program
One Physics Ellipse
College Park, MD 20740-3844

APS News and Physics Today will begin arriving approximately 8-10 weeks after the approval and processing of your application. APS News and Physics Today are not back-issued. APS publications are for your personal use only. The American Physical Society takes no responsibility for soliciting program sponsors. The American Physical Society cannot subsidize any fees other than member dues.